S宣WARD CouN丁Y, KANSAS
515 N. WASHING丁ON, Su!TE 2O5 '

620‑626職3330

●

L旧E:RAL, KANSAS 67901

FAX 62〇・626‑3397

Weconside「app"cantsfora=pos鮎onswithout「egardto「ace,CO漢o「,religion,Creed,gende「,nationalorigin, age,disab輔y,marhalo「vete「anstatus,O「anyOtherIega=yprotectedstatus.

PLEASE PR/NT
Position(S) AppIied Fo「

How Did You Leam About Us?
ロAdvertisement

口ReIative

口Empioyment Agency
しastName

Address

ロinqutry

□ Friend

□ Other

Fi「stName

Number

MiddleName

Street

C准y

TeiephoneNumbe「(S)

Sfate

Z毎yCode

SociaISecurityNumbe「

AM

Best time to contact you at home is

PM

lf yotJ are under 18 yea「s of age, Can yOu PrOvide 「eq面ed

P「OOf of you「 eligjb桐y to wo「k?

□Yes

Have you ever凧ed an app"cation with us

日Yes

□

ロ

N〇

No

If Yes, give date
Have you ever been empIoyed w船us

ロNo

Do any of your friends o川eIatives, Othe「 than spouse, WOrk

□Yes

□ No

Are you cu「「ently

□Yes

口N〇

May we contact you「 p「esent empIoyer?

日Yes

□ No

Date ava叛abIe fo「 wo「k ̲‑」〇一○○⊥
̲
I

A記youava組abしetowo「kニ

A「e you cu「rently on ̀

What is your desired sala「y

ロFu"一Time toleaseindk冶te 1

2

3

s輔)

口Pa競̲丁ime

㊥leaseindicate Momings Afternoon Evenings)

□丁e爪po「a「y

(Pfease indicate dates available ̲̲臆」臆臆臆臆⊥

lay‑Off, StatuS anCi sし郎ect to

・

/

/

□Yes…..ロNo

Can you t「ave=f a job 「equires it?

□Yes.....□ No

lf you a「e offe「ed emp10ymenl, Can yOu SUbmit veri缶cation ofyou「 iega圧ゆt to wo「k in the United States?....、…………. □ Yes…〇、∴.口No
Have you eve「 been convicted of a crime. othe「 than minor trafflc violations?
lf yes, PrOVide info「mation 「egarding the convicti

NOTICE: A

□Yes…..□ No

on (Offense, date, SentenCe.)

Yes当esponse w紺not necessar=y eliminate you f「om empIoyment.

DRIVINGRECORDINFORMAT!ON
D「iverlsしicenseNo.

Haveyouhadadriver

State

Driver

slicenseinanotherstate?

Haveyoudrivencomme「cia=y?

口Yes

口Yes

sLicenseType

□No

Rest「ictions

Ifyes,Whatstate?

□Nolfyes,howiong?

Howmanyvehicieaccidentsw刷eonajob?

Hasyou川CenSeeVerbeen「evokedorsuspended?口Yes

□NoIfyes川Stdatesandexplain.

WE ARE AN EQ(JAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CD」

□Yes□No

でOS一±O之

□Yes

1fYes, give date

EDUCAT寒ON
NameandAdd「ess
OfSchool

CourseofStudy
Yea「s
Diploma
CompIeted
Deg「ee

Eiementa「y Sch○○l

High Sch○○I

Underg「aduate Co=ege

Graduate P「ofessionaI

Othe「 (Spec母)

DescribeanyspeciaIizedtraining,aPPrenticeship,Ski=sandext「a‑Cur「icuiaractivities.

Desc「ibeanyjobイelatedtra涌ng「eceivedintheUnitedStatesM航ary.

Listprofessional,trade,businessorcivicactivitiesando冊ceshe看d.
Youmayexc/udemembers碕)WhbhwouIdIeVea/gendeI:raCe,re伯fon,nationa/OHg所age,anCeStwdisab〃ftyoro拘erprotectedstatus.

Othe「Qua楠cations
Summahze印eciaIjob‑鳩fateds鮒sandqua雁a

onsacqu爪edfrome巾pfoJmenforotherexpeIねnce.

Empioyer

Add

DatesEmpIoyed

Wo「kPerformed

F「om

丁o

「eSS

TeiephoneNumbe「(S)

日ou「

VRate/Saiarv

S(a
JobTitIe

ing

Final

supervjsor

Reaso=Fo「Leaving

Empioye「

DatesEmpioyed

WorkPerformed
戸「Om

丁o

Add「ess

TeiephoneNumbe「(S)

」b丁

tI

Hou

yRateISaIa「y

Sta
OIe

ing

Finai

SuperviSO「

ReasonFo「Leaving

Empioye「

Add

DatesEmpIoyed

Wo「kPerfo「med

F「Om

丁o

「eSS

TeIephoneNumber(S)

JobTjtIe

s

Hou「

yRate/Sala「y
Sta

ng

日naI

uPervISO「

ReasonFo「Leaving Ei

mPOye「

Add「ess

DatesEmpIoyed

Wo「kPerformed

F「om

丁i eephoneNumbe「(S)

JbT

ti

Hou「

RateISala「y

Sta競
Oie

SupervISOr

ReasonFo「Leaving

丁o

g

F血ai

REFERENCES
1.

(Na爪e)

Phone♯

(Add「es3)

2.

(Name)

Phone#

(Add「ess)

3、

(Name)

師one♯

仏dd「e3S)

NotetoappIicants:DONOTANSWERTHISQUEST10NUNL巨SSYOUHAVEBEENINFORMEDABOUTTHEREQUiREMENTSOF

THEJOBFORWHICHYOUAREAPPLYING.
Areyoucapableofperfe「mingina「easonabIemamer,Witho「withoutareasonableaccommodation,theactivitiesinvoIvedinthejobor
OCCuPationfo「whichyouhaveappiied?A「eviewoftheactivitiesinvoivedinsuchajoboroccupationhasbeengiven,

」重量董重き豊
YES

No

APP」ICANT,S STATEMENT

NEPOTISM POLICY
In orde「 to avoid favoritism o「 the appearance of favo輔sm based on family reiatonships, nO One ShaIl be empkyed in the same department or a
division of a department, Or be directIy or indirectly supervised by a family member wi冊Seward County. Members ofthe same fam時may nct work

within the same d印artment. Famity members of the Board of County Commissione「s a「e not eligible fo「 empIoyment wi肌Sewa「d County.

Famrty membe「s sha= be defined言f lega時re∞gnized. as the spouse帝国d. step‑Ch胴, Parent, steP‑Parent, Paren種山aw, g「andparent, g「and‑
Parenト油aw, granddaughte「, grandson, daughter‑in‑law, SOnin‑law, b「othe「, Siste「, brothe卜in‑law, Sisteトin‑Iaw, aUnt, unCle, ∞uSin, niece and

nephew.

DRUG AND ALCOHOL TESTING POLICY
Statement of Poiicy
Seward County is ∞m面tted to providing a safe, drug and al∞ho冊ee workpIace for all Courty empIoyees and the gene「al pub比
Seward County is ∞n∞med with the safety and we= being offts emp「oyees. Seward Counrty,s Drug and AlcohoI Testing Program offer,s a

helping hand to those who nee萌t, While send血g a cIea「 message that drug o「 ahohol use Wl山NOT BE TOLERA丁ED!
lt is the poiicy of Seward County that atl app怖eants, for safefy senSitive pos柵ons, Who 「eceive a ∞nd弧onal offer ofempIoyment, Sub融to a drug

test to document that they a「e drug free、 Refusal to ∞mply w蹄=面s requirement刷be ∞nSide「ed the equivalent of receiving a ∞rfued

「esu的「 empIoyment and disqua輸catfon purposes. Any appI cant who reoeives a ∞nfimed

pes酬e

positwe

drug screen 「esu惟刷have the o缶e「 of

empIoyment withdrawn and wi" be sl坤ect to disqua輪cation from empIoyment but両be 「efened to a Substance他use Professional @AP).膳an
applicant 「eceives a verified posfⅣe drug test 「esult and 「equests a 「etest ofthe split sampie, aPPI cant agrees to reimbu「§e Seward Courty for the

COSt Ofthe 「e(est of $1 50.00.
I certify that answe「s gjven herein are true and ∞mPlete.

I authorize investigation of ail statements continued in this app睦tion for emplbyment as may be neoescary in arriving at an empIoyment decision.
This appIicatio= for empIoyment sha" be considered active fo「 a period oftime nct to exc

∋ed 45 days. Any applicant wishing to be ∞nSide「ecI fo「

empIoyment beyo=d this time period should inqu行e as to whether or not app靴eations are being accepted at that time.

I he「eby肌derstand a雨acknowledge肌at, unless otherwise) defined by appIjcable law, any emPIoyment 「eぬtionship with踊s orga「高zation is of

an翫wW

nature, Wh小means that the EmpIoyee may 「es屯n at any time andthe EmpIoye「 may discharge Empioyee at any time wi鮒o「 l元thout

cause朝s fu面he「 unde「stood that this

a( W砺emp[oyment refationship may not be changed by any written dooument or by ∞nduct unless such

Change is speofcally acknowledge in writing by an autho高zed executive of this o喝aniza的n.
in the event of employment申nde「stand that false or misleading infcmation given in my applicafron o「 interview(S) may 「esLl鞘n discharge. l

understand, aIso巾a= am 「equi「ed to abide by a冊Jfes and regulatons ofthe empIoye「.

